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THE SURFACE INTERMEDIATE H2COO
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The oxidation of D2CO was studied on Ag (110) with temperatureprogrammedreaction
spectroscopy.D2COwas oxidized to D2COO(a)uponadsorption,andthis surfaceintermediate
decomposedat approximately 225 K to yield deuteriumand DCOO(a).AdsorbedDCOO de-
composedto deuteriumandCO2 at elevatedtemperatures.The presentexperimentI. etherdem-
onstratedthat D2COO(a)is a reactionintermediateduringformaldehydeoxidationby grouplB
metals,and that this intermediateis not thermallystablesince it dissociatesto deuteriumand
adsorbedformatewell below roomtemperature.

In a previous communicationit was concludedthat the surface intermediate
H2COOwasstabilizedupontheadsorptionof H2CO on apartiallyoxidizedCu(1 10)
surfaceat ~l80 K [11.

hl2C°(g)+ °(a) H2COO(a). (1)

This reaction intermediatewas inferred from the lack of water formation at low
temperatureduring the temperatureprogrammedreactionspectroscopy(TPRS)ex-

periment [2] andthedirect interactionof H2COwith adsorbedatomic oxygenupon
adsorption.The adsorbedU2C00 intermediatesubsequentlydecomposedto hydro-
genatomsandadsorbedHCOOwhen the surfacewasheated.

H2COO(a) H(a) + HCOO(a), (2)

H(a) + H(a) H2(g) (3)

The stability of the H2COOintermediatecouldnot be directly determinedbecause
hydrogenevolution wasdesorptionlimited from theCu(1 10)surface.Thehydrogen
atomsrecombinedanddesorbedfrom the Cu(110) surfaceat ~340 K [I]. It was
inferred from thetemperatureprogrammeddatathat I~12C (a) wasdehydrogenated
to HCOO(a) at ~260 K on Cu(l 10) becausea trace amount of water desorbedat
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this temperature.The oxidation of H2CO was studied on Ag (110) to determine
whether the H2COO(a) also forms on other surfaces,andsincehydrogendesorbs
from the Ag (110) surfaceat muchlower temperaturesthan from theCu(l 10) sur-
facethe presenceandstability of this intermediatecould be directly observedwith
TPRS.

Molecularhydrogenor deuteriumdo not chemisorbeasilyon the groupLB met-

als, but their atomsdo [3,4]. Thus, theionizer regionof theUTI-100C quadrupole
massspectrometerwasemployedto generatedeuteriumatomswhichwere incident
on the surface.An extremelysmall D2 signal wasobservedto desorbfrom theAg
(110) surfaceduring heatingsubsequentto D atomsexposureat about180K, but
D2 desorbedfrom the Cu(llO) surface [11 in relatively largequantitiesunder the
sameconditions (~l06 Torr D2 and 100 s exposure).The observationof D2 de-
sorptionfrom Cu(l 10) wasa clear indication that D atomswere depositedon the
surfacefrom thehot filament.The absenceof D2 desorptionfrom Ag (110)showed
that hydrogenatomsrecombinedanddesorbedfrom the Ag (110)surfacefor tem-
peratures~180 K. Pritchard[4] similarly concludedthat at 195 K hydrogenatoms
recombinedand completelydesorbedfrom silver fIlms andnot from copperfilms.
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Fig. 1. TPRSof D2 fromoxidationof D2COon Ag(110).
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Thus, theevolution of hydrogenabove 200K from the Ag (110)surface duringa
temperatureprogrammedexperimentcan betakenasa clear indication of a reaction
limited stepwhichevolveshydrogen.

The desorptionspectrumof D2 subsequentto theadsorptionof D2COon a par-
tially oxidized Ag (110)surfacewascarefully measuredandpresentedin fIg. I. The

low temperatureD2 peak suggeststhat D2COO(5) decomposedat approximately
225 K on Ag (110) to yield deuteriuni atomsandadsorbedDCOOsinceD2 is not
desorptionlimited on this surface. The high temperaturedeuterium peakcorre-
spondsto thedecompositionof surfaceDCOO to deuteriumatomsandCO2. The
presentexperimentfurther demonstratedthat I~I2COO(a)is a reactionintermediate
during formaldehydeoxidation by grouplB metals,andthat this intermediateis not
thermally stablesince it dissociatesto a hydrogenatoni andadsorbedformatewell
belowroom temperature.Intermediatesof the type

R H
C

0 0(a)

may form duringheterogeneousoxidation of aldehydcson a variety of other metals

andcould possibly act asreactiveintermediatesin thesesurfacereactions.
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